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TJITE independently of the fight

on the high cost of living the
men of the senior class have

adopted corduroy trousers and knicker-
bockers as the insignia of their rank.
Corduroy trousers, ordinarily considered
a sensible and economical garment for
those who toil, have jumped enormously
in price as well as value since they have
acquired this elevated social standing.
The edict has not been complied with to
any noticeable extent, thus far, because
the supply has been wholly inadequate
for the sudden demand. It is expected,
however, that by the opening of the sec-
ond semester, or perhaps in time for the
combined Junior and Farmers' Week,
reinforcements will arrive and save the
situation. The senior women have not
yet officially adopted corduroy skirts, but
are ordering the conventional cap and
gown.

STUDENTS WHO PREPARED at Culver
Academy have organized a Culver Club,
adopted a constitution, and elected offi-
cers for the present year.

PRESIDENT SCHURMAN in a noteworthy
address at the centennial celebration of
the University of Indiana 011 January
20, urged scholastic reform in American
universities. He advocated a more vig-
orous selection of students at the begin-
ning of the college course, the careful
grading of successful candidates, more
robust and strenuous intellectual disci-
pline, the elimination of those who^ fail
to reach and maintain the required
standard. Especially should students,
who fail in their examinations be ex-
cluded by the end of the first year.
4-''Schools in this country are not on. a
parity with those in Europe," Dr. Schur-
maii said,, '' because the public render
lip homage to education, but it pays the
men who train the mind less than the
men who mind the trains." This al-
lusion to the semi-annual competition be-
tween the colleges and the railroad com-
panies has in it food for thought on the
part of more than one faculty.

DR. KARL J. SEULKE will leave the
service of the College of Agriculture at
the end of the present term. He has
taught at Cornell since 1914, first as in-
structor and since 1917 as assistant pro-
fessor of animal husbandry. He now
becomes the Eastern representative of the
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American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' As-
sociation, having his headquarters in
Ithaca, the approximate center of the
Eastern District. His office will be at
101 South Aurora Street. Of this as-
sociation Professor Seulke organized the
division, of meats and has been in charge
of the management of live stock and
meat production since his coming to
Cornell.

AN INTERESTING SERIES of preliminary
designs for Bahai Temple (Mashrak-el-
Azkar) to be erected in Chicago, was on
exhibition last week in the University
Library. The designs are the work of
Charles Mason Eemey '97, now assistant
professor of architecture at George
"Washington University. There are nine-
teen drawings in all, nine elevations,
nine ground plans, and one plan of the
entire site. The elevations show each a
different composition and treatment of
the problem in nine styles of architec-
ture, Roman classic, 'Byzantine, "Arabian-
Moorish, Persian, Indian, Renaissance,
Modern, Komaiiesque, and Gothic in
each of which except the last two the
dome is a conspicuous feature. The de-
signs have been exhibited at several col-
leges and schools of art and in the Na-
tional Gallery at Washington. The
temple, with its various auxiliary insti-
tutions, educational and philanthropic, is
to be built by voluntary, offerings of
those interested in the Bahai movement
for universal religious brotherhood and
service to humanity.

FINDING INADEQUATE their present of-
fices in the same building with those
of the ALUMNI NEWS, The Cornell An-
nuals have moved to 211 East State
Street. Here is ample room for both
the editorial and the business depart-
ment, the new offices taking the entire
front on the third floor of the building,
formerly occupied by the Empire State
Housefiiπiisliing Company.

CITY TICKET OFFICES will be reopened
in Ithaca as soon as is practicable after
the Government turns the railroads back
to the companies. The Lehigh Valley
will return to its old quarters at State
and Aurora Streets, office rooms of
which the railroad still retains the lease.
The Lackawanna, having given up the
lease of its former office, will be obliged
to seek a new place. Citizens and stu-

Price 12 Cents

dents alike will welcome the change after
two years of inconvenient trips to the
Inlet.

THE WEEK'S PUBLIC LECTURES include1

"Fighting Famine Through Scientific
Agriculture'7 by Mr. Sam Higgin-
botham, superintendent of Allahabad
Agricultural Institute and agricultural
adviser to the State of Gwalior; "Some
Personal Views of Life 7 7 by Dean Albert
W. Smith before the Cosmopolitan Club
"The Propagation of Grouse and:.
Quail" (illustrated) by Herbert K. Job,
of the National .Association of Audubon
Societies; ' 'Automat ic Telephones and
the Operation of Machine Switching"
(illustrated) by. Clyde A. Berry '99 .
"The.Quarrying anil Milling of Indiana
Limestone'' (with moving pictures) by
George B. McGrath, of the Metropolitan1

Bureau of the Indiana Quarrymen 's
Association 'ί The Making of a News-
paper" (with moving pictures) by Lee
A. White, editorial secretary of The De-
troit News; "Termites in British
Guiana" by A. E. Emerson, before the
Jugatae Society.

INTEREST IN SWIMMING continues keen;
There is practice every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday evening in the Old
Armory pool under the direction of Carl
F. Eschweiler '20, of Milwaukee, Wis.
Thus far candidates have been so numer-
ous that teams for intercollege matches
have been formed in all the colleges ex-
cept Veterinary Medicine; and these
teams competed in the first meet on
Wednesday" of this'week. The prospects
are thus bright for a creditable varsity
team.

THE MINOR -.SPORTS COUNCIL has rati-
fied the election of Norwood H. Andrews,
Agriculture '22, o f . Morristown, N. J.,
as captain of next year's soccer team.
Andrews, for his play at right fullback,,
won a place on the All-American team..
The Council has awarded soccer insignia
to thirteen men and the minor sports
C to three: John F. Brady, jr., '20, of
Kansas City, Mo.; Harold M. Florsherm
'20, of Chicago,; and E min Hassan '20,
of Brooklyn. Hassan- was captain of
this .year's team.

THE & AGE CHAPEL PREACHER for Sun-
day, February ϊ, is Rabbi IJouis J.
Kopald, of Temple Beth Zioii, Buffalo,
N, Y.
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Tins L* idowment Campaign
$2,350, L9ΰ to Date— Old and New Eng-

land Organize

Tlu I-iulowment Fund Committee an-
nounced υn January 26 that a total of
$L),u.Ή)):29ό had been subscribed to the
EndυunuΊit Fund. The income from this
sum wi l l be available to increase the

of Cornell professors.

The total of $2,350,\ii)5 represents an
c of $214,281 over that an-

nounced two weeks ago. New York
§tate is .ttill in the lead with a total
of $1,036,757; Ohio is second with
$289,573; Illinois third with $261,962;
and Pennsylvania fourth with $195,734.
Cornell \\uinen 's organizations have col-
lected $38,944, of which $31,441 comes
from Rochester and $6,970 from New
YorV.C.ty women.

The States which have subscribed over
$25,000 Nv.th the total amount subscribed
by each are: New York, $1,036,757;
Ohio, $389,575; Illinois* $261,962; Penn-
sylvania, $195,734; Wisconsin, $76,475;
Minnesota, $76,000; Michigan, $59,445;
Ca.iforn.a, $28,945.

The annual dinner of the Cornell Club
of New Kngland this year was used to
mark the start of the campaign to raise
$; 00,000 for the Endowment Fund. The
dinner was held at the Hotel Vendome,
Boston, on the evening of Friday, Jan-
uary 23, and the attendance marked a
new record, both in the number present
and in the enthusiasm, displayed.

Richard O. Walter '01 presided and
the speakers were Professor Dugald C.
Jackson '87, now professor of electrical
engineer ng in the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, whose subject was
"The College Man and Our Day,"
Komeyn Berry '04, wfio spoke on the
subject of ' ' Undergraduate Life at Cor-
nell in 1920 as Seen by an Old Grad,"
and Professor 0. L. Durham, whose sub-
ject was "Visions."

At the c.ose of the dinner, every man
present rose and pledged to the cam-
paign not only his financial support but
also his personal service.

The dinner was preceded by a meet?
ing of the executive committee at which
final plans for the systematic operation
of the campaign in Kew England were
arran e<ϊ.

A fraternity dinner is to be held
February 3 in the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, Now York. Invitations have foeen
sent to nτφroximately fourteen hundred
fraternity men living in and around New
York by the New York Committee. A
recent U tter from Jansen Noyes '10,

expresses the hope that every fraternity
man in the vicinity of New York will
attend this dinner. Since the announce-
ment of the Psi U. Professorship, sev-
eral of the larger fraternities have an-
nounced that their campaigns had
passed the $50,000 mark.

Professor S. P. Orth spoke three
times in New York Friday and Satur-
day, January 24 and 25, at dinners of
the Ne\v York alumni of the Psi U.
Fraternity and of Cornell engineers and
architects at the Hotel Astor on Friday
evening and at the New York campaign
committee luncheon at the Cornell Club
on Saturday.

A letter recently received from Eng-
land announces the organization of the
Endowment Fund Committee there: H.
N. Sporburg '99, head of the British
Thomson-Houston Companies, is chair-
man; Sao-Ke Alfred Sze '02, Chinese
Minister, is honorary secretary; Duncan
Campbell Lee, formerly assistant pro-
fessor of public speaking here, is hon-
orary legal adviser; and James Hughes
Massie '01 is treasurer.

E. M. Travis, Comptroller of New
York State, has announced that the State
Income Tax Law follows the Federal
law in that contributions to New York
charitable, religious, and educational in-
stitutions (including Cornell) up to 15
per cent of the net income are not tax-
able.

The mother of one of the Cornellians
who lost his life in the war has sent in
a contribution to the Endowment Fund
to cover her son's debt to Cornell as set
forth in Bulletin No. 9, "The Money
Debt of an Alumnus."

One friend of Cornell sends in a
imodest contribution to the Endowment
Fund with the explanation that it is in
no way designed to represent the
measure of his indebtedness to Cornell,
but is as much as his income permits.
He remarks, "If your statement is ac-
curate when you say that $125,000 will
feed a Prof and his family for a mil-
lion years, then my modest donation will
keep a family going for four hundred
years. I regret that living expenses are
so much greater in this part of the
country, because if I could live that
reasonably it would .enable me to give
much more liberally to a good cause."

aging editor of the Cadillac, Michigan,
News, and by the editor of the frater-
nity's publication, L, A. White, edi-
torial secretary of the Detroit News.

Two members of the University Fac-
ulty, Bristow Adams and M. V. At-
wood, and fourteen students are the
charter members. These latter include
officers of the various student publica-
tions. The purpose of the organization
is to foster Cornell publicity.

A JOURNALISTIC FRATERNITY

The Cornell Chapter of Sigma Delta
Chi, the national journalistic fraternity,
wa^ installed last Saturday by the na-
tional president, F. M. Church, man-

Cornellian Council Meets
Oddie '99 and Gass '12 Elected—$63,000

Turned Over to University Treasurer

The semi-annual meeting of the Cor-
nellian Council was held at the Cornell
University Club in New York on Satur-
day afternoon, January 24. A complete
report was made by the executive com-
mittee of the progress of the work of
the Cornellian Council since July 1, 1919.

Clarence M. Oddie '99 was elected to
the Council to fill the vacancy created by
the resignation of E. S. Sheppard '02,
and Karl W. Gass '12 was elected to
represent the class of 1912, to fill the
vacancy created by the non-election of a
representative of the class of 1912 at
its last reunion meeting-.

The executive committee reported total
collections for the fiscal year 1918-19 of
$70,729.07, with expenses of $7,744.45.
The net balance was turned over to the
Treasurer.

The expectation had been that for the
year 1919-20 collections would be about
a hundred thousand dollars, but the
determination of the Endowment Com-
mittee to accept subscriptions however
small, and payable in instalments, made
it advisable for the Council to abandon
its plans for a campaign. For this
reason it is expected that the results for
the current year, 1919-20, will also be
somewhat disappointing. Eeceipts to
date from annual subscriptions have,
however, increased about $1,000 over the
corresponding period of last year, and
nine new annual subscriptions totaling
$595 have been received. Only in a
few instances have Endowment Fund
contributors discontinued their Cornel-
lian Council subscriptions.

The committee recommends'that Coun-
cil members from the classes of 1909 on
assist in collection of delinquent sub-
scriptions, which, although materially im-
proved since the termination of the war,
are nevertheless capable of considerable
improvement.

Members of the Cornellian Council have
been active in the work of the Endow-
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ment Fund Campaign. The facilities of
the Council's office have been at the
service of the Endowment Campaign.

Tli 3 executive committee feels that
the work of the Council is handicapped
by incomplete and inaccurate a'dclress
lists maintained by the University. It
reports that a resolution has recently
been addressed to the University en-
dorsing the suggestion that a new Uni-
versity office be created the incumbent
of which εhall have as his primary duty
the preparation and preservation of ade-
quate records of alumni and former stu-

dents. The committee expects the Board
of Trustees will act promptly in this
matter and that work on the mailing

lists will begin at once.

WOOD'S CAMPAIGN MANAGER

Congressman Norman J. Gould '99, of
Seneca Falls, N. Y., has been appointed

Eastern manager of the Leonard Wood

National Presidential Campaign Com-

mittee, and opened headquarters at the

Hotel Imperial on Monday, January 26.

He will have charge of the campaign in
the New England states, New York, and
the Atlantic states south to Maryland.

Gould graduated from Sibley in 1899.
He was manager of the Cornell Navy,
and a member of Sigma Phi and Quill
and Dagger. He was a member of many
social clubs and was prominent in un-
dergraduate affairs. At that time he
was best known by the nickname

"Bunk".

C. U. C. A. SPEAKERS

The Current Events Porum recently
instituted by the Christian Association
has already attained to a deserved popu-
larity. The executive secretary, Richard
H. Edwards, has secured several speakers
whose observations, experiences, and con-
victions make their opinions authorita-
tive and their discussions of current

questions conducive to an enlightened
public -sentiment. The speaker last Sun-
day was Clayton R. Lusk '02, chairman
of the investigating committee of the

New York Legislature. On Sunday,
February 1, Professor Samuel P. Orth
will discuss '' The Anti-Sedition Laws.''
Other speakers already secured include

President Schurman, whose topic is not
yet announced; Captain Walter Pettit,
late of the Intelligence Bureau of the
Army and now associate director of the
School of Social Wor'k in New York
City, on "The Malformation of Public
Opinion in the United States'' Harry
P. Ward, of Union Theological Sem-

inary, 011 "Christianizing Community
Life"; E. Bay Petty, of the Judson
Memorial Church, New York, who will

uiέ cubΰ kucial aud industrial conditions
among women and children in the neigh-

borl iccj cΓ Croi..ii\v^li Village; Arthur
Gleasoii, holder of various posts in the
Bed Cross and in the Y. M. C. A. in
France and student of the English labor
movement; J. Stitt Wilson, former

mayor of Berkeley, California, and a
well-known speaker on labor both here
and a b r o a d ; Dr. Howard Bliss, president
of th? Syr; an Protestant College at
Beirut and authority on the racial

problems of tli3 Near East. Many other

men of prominence and students in spe-

cial fields h ye signified their willingness

to come to Ithaca and bear a part in
the forum if their othΰr engagements
will permit. The wide range of topics,
the present interest in the questions of

which they are a part, and the special
qualifications of the speakers make the

enterprise of g r e a t value to the Uni-

versi ty community.

WEST VIRGINIA REORGANIZES

On January 16 the Cornell Club of
West Virginia University was reorgan-
ized at a meeting held at the home of
Professor and Mrs. L. D. Hayes, 728
University Terrace, Morgantown. The
following officers were elected: president,
Dr. Charles A. Lueder '02 vice-presi-
dent, Professor John B. Grumblein, M.
M. E. '14; secretary and treasurer, Pro-
fessor Alexander II. Porman, M. M.

E. '09.
In all there are about thirty members

of the West Virginia faculty who are
eligible to membership in the club.
Those present at this meeting were Dean
Clement E. Jones, M. M. E. '00, and
Mrs. Jones, Professor Eoland H. Patch,
M. S. A. '16, Dr. Charles A. Lueder,
Professor and Mrs. A. H. Porman, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. John Grumbein, Dr.
Richard E. Armstrong, '13-14 Grad.,

Professor Walter S. Frost, '16-18 Grad.,
and Mrs. Frost, Professor Chauncey W.
Waggoner, A. M. '05,- and Mrs. Wag-

goner, and Professor Leslie D. Hayes OS

and Mrs. Hayes.

THE CHICAGO CLUB

At the regular weekly luncheon of the

Chicago association at the City Club
on January 22, A. G. Strattan '16 was
scheduled to speak on '' Working Under

Herbert Hoover in Turkey."
The annual banquet of the club is to

be held 011 February 7 and the secretary

writes that they " expect to have a big
time in spite of the latest Amendment
to the Constitution of these United
ioLciόes."

The club has had about two hundred
dilierent men at its luncheons in the
last three months.

PITTSBURGH WOMEN

The Cornell Women's C'.ub of Pitts-
burgh celebrated Founder's Πny w i t h a

luncheon at the Fort Pitt Hotel . The
committee in charge consisted of Miss
Marion Armstrong, Mrs. C. A. Carpenter,
and Mrs. P. II. Curry.

CLEVELAND GOING VERY STRONG

At the luncheon of the Corn HI Γ Ί n b
of Cleveland at the Hotel 8t« ι th>r on
January 22, one hundred an ι t" i ι were
present; it was "the largest γ?t." O P.
Van Sweringen spoke on " P u b l i c Square

Terminal Development. ;'

668111 ORGAN RECITAL

Sage Chapel, January 3D, 1920

Professor JAMES T. QUARLES Or anis t .
Sonata in A minor Bo row M

I. Allegro ma non tro^-i-o.

II. Andante.
III. Allegro con fuoco.

Ariel '. Tlnnnnt

Musette f !<ιιnr<ιu

Toccata and Fugue in D m i n o r ttn<Ή

Shepherds' Dance from Henry V T T I
German

Marche Nuptiale Gnihnant

THE ROCHESTER CLUB

The annual meeting of t h < » Cornell

Club of Rochester was held on December
13 at the home of the Monro > County
Medical Association on Chestnut Street,

Rochester,, N. Y. Something loss than
one hundred members of th? Conn-11

Club were present. The f o l l o w i n g were
elected officers: president, James 1C.
Quigley; vice-president, Prank Y.. Gan-

nett; secretary, George C. Wright ;
treasurer, J. Arthur Jennings; gov-
ernors, one year, term expire- January
1, 1921, Prank E. Gannett, Steams S.
Bullen, James J. Carmichael, Charles W.

Curtis, James F. Barker, David C. Mun-
son, Fred M. Whitney; governors, two
years, term expires January 1, 1922,
John R. Armstrong, Arthur W. Beale,

N. Adelbert Brawn, Edwin B. Noll,

Louis B. Swift, Perley Wilcox, Edward

L. Wilder.
Komeyn Berry gave an interesting

talk on the prospects for athletics in

the future and some of the conditions
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he had been up against in getting into
shape since he took office. Professor
Samuel P. Orth gave a most interesting
and optimistic discussion on the prop-
osition that the world is coming out of
the war in good condition.

The Cornell Club in the past year has
held functions to interest the high
school boys from Rochester and the vi-
•cinity in Cornell. On these occasions there
were representatives from the Faculty
.and Major Meissner, Cornell's ace, to
talk to the young fellows who are pro-
spective Cornellians. These affairs have
l)eeιι very successful and instructive to
the high school boys and beneficial to
the University. The club proposes to
continue these functions this coming
year.

MATHEMATICAL PAPERS

At the recent meeting of the American
Mathematical Society, held at Columbia
on December 30-31, Professor William
B. Fite '92, of Columbia, discussed
< ( Properties of the Solutions of Certain
Functional Differential Equations/' and
Professor Walter B. Carver and Mrs. E.
F. King presented a paper on "A. Prop-
erty of Permutation Groups Analogous
to Multiple Transitivity.'' Dr. Helen
B. Owens was elected a member of the
society; Professor John H. Tanner '91
was elected treasurer; and Professors
Virgil Snyder, '90-2 Grad., and John W.
Young were elected to membership on
the committee on publication. The so-
ciety is prosperous, having a total mem-
bership of 733 and a balance in the
treasury of $10,692.23.

INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES
YALE 's trustees have:, adopted the fol-

lowing plan for retiring allowances:
'Those eligible for allowances on Novem-
ber 17, 1915, will receive the full
.amount of their pensions under the
rules then in force. Those not eligible
in 1915 but appointed to permanent
positions before January 10, 1920, may
receive a retiring allowance of half their
salary for the last five years of active
service, or may take advantage of the
contributory pension plan offered by the
Teachers' Insurance and Annuity As-
sociation, the university contributing
not to exceed five per cent of the salary
or a maximum of $300 a yea,r.

CALIFORNIA reports a total attendance
of 28,799, distributed as follows: under-
graduates, Berkeley, 5,253, Los Angeles,
205, total 5,503 graduates, letters and

sciences, 609, commerce, 796, agricul-
ture, 598, mechanical and electrical engi-
neering^ 591, chemistry, 284, law, 281,
dentistry, 245, civil engineering, 23-1,
mines, 230, medicine, 207, pharmacy,
107, total, 4,182; Summer Session, 4,322
Extension Division, 11,775 Agricultural
Extension, 2,599; farmers' short courses,
542 university farm, Davis, 546. The
total exceeds the Columbia figure
(22,608) by 6,191.

PRESIDENT LOWELL of Harvard re-
ports that up to December 5, 1919,
9,009 men had been enrolled in military
or naval service, 72.8 per cent of whom
obtained commissions and 322 of whom
died. Besides there were 118 in am-
bulance work and 13,375 in civilian war
work; of these 345 died.

PRINCETON'S endowment fund up to
January 16 totaled $4,033,823.38. The
number of subscribers was 1,004, not
quite ten per cent of the alumni body.
The class of '83 leads the classes with
$618,782.50 to date.

PRESIDENT RICHARD C. Maclaurin of
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology died in Boston of pneumonia on
January 15. He was a Scotchman, edu-
cated in the Universities of New Zea-
land and Cambridge.

OBITUARY
Frank L. Cochrane '98

Dr. Frank Lawrence Cochrane died at
his home in Brooklyn on January 16.

Cochrane was born on December 14,
1875, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G.
Cochrane, of Brooklyn. He prepared at
the Boys' High School, and entered
Cornell in 1894, in the course in, medi-
cine; later he entered the College of
Physicians and Surgeons at Columbia,
graduating in 1900.

Before entering private practice, he
served successively, as interne, dis-
pensary surgeon, and house surgeon at
the Brooklyn Hospital; he afterward
practiced in Brooklyn for nearly twenty
years.

Dr. Cochrane was married fifteen
years ago to Miss Catherine Ely, who
survives him with a. five-year-old son,
James. He leaves also his mother and
a sister, Mrs.1 Bena McLean, of Man-
chester, N. Y.

Harlan E. Bower '19

Harlan Ezbon Bower died on August
5, 1919, at Dundee, N. Y.

Bower was born on September 30,
1896, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John I.

Bower, of King's Ferry, N. Y. He pre-
pared at the Skaneateles High School,
and entered the College of Agriculture
in 1915, remaining only one year. Then
he entered the service, and served over-
seas for twenty-one months, receiving
his discharge on February 1, 1919.

LITERARY REVIEW
Hiram Corson's Spirit Band

Spirit Messages. With an Introduc-
tory Essay on Spiritual Vitality. By
Hiram Corson. With a Prefatory Note
by Eugene E. Corson '75. New Edition.
Boston. Christopher Publishing House.
1919. 8vo, pp. xiv, 279. Price, $1.50,
net.

This book, a new edition of a work
which appeared some years ago, but
which has become rare, will appeal to
two groups of readers. Those who' knew
Professor Corson, whether or not they
followed him in his faith in spiritualism,
will be interested in this, his final mes-
sage to the world. And secondly those
who are interested in or believe in the
phenomena of alleged spirit communi-
cations will find in this volume some
food for reflection.

It is not generally known that Pro-
fessor Corson was through much of his
life a believer in spiritualism. As far
back as 1874 he attended Mrs. Andrews'
seances at The Cascade, on. Owasco
Lake. After Mrs. Corson's death he
drew great comfort from this belief, and
during nine years thought he received
frequent messages from her, their three
children, and other members of a
''Spirit Band ; ' which his wife founded
in the spirit land. The members of this
Band were the shades of Frances
Bennett, Goldwin Smith, the Brown-
ings, Tennyson, Walt Whitman, Phillips
Brooks, Frederic W. H. Myers, and
Longfellow. A message was also re-
ceived from Gladstone, and one from
Dr. Valentine Mott to Dr. Eugene Cor-
son '75. Some messages were received
at Cascadilla Cottage, the medium being
Professor Corson's Swedish house-
keeper, Mrs. Mathilda Sjoegren. At the
request of the Band, Professor Corson
went to Boston in September, 1910, and
had sittings with Mrs. Minnie Meserve
Soule, lasting twenty-four days. The
messages in this book are a part of the
result of these sittings with Mrs. Soule".

The evidential value of these messages
is trifling. So .far as internal evidence
goes, it would seem to be against rather
than for belief. Tennyson, for example,
is made to say, "The honors England
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.heaps upon the dead laureates have to-

l)c slipped out from under, in order to

.get a breath of free air. ' ' Shades of

Murray! It is a fearful mediocrity into

•which the Brownings, Hawthorne, Long-

fellow, and Gold win Smith have fallen

-and which, if we grant these messages

to be genuine, is most depressing. We

trust these good spirits will pardon us

if we say that the best part of the book

is Professor Corson 's introduction, writ-

ten in his characteristic manner and ex-

pressing many views with which we

.shall all gladly agree.

The book is badly printed. There are

several misprints, and between pages 101.

/and 102 something has been left out.

Books and Magazine Articles
Meyer Wίgdor '17, while engaged in

the Parke-Davis Research Laboratories

.and the Government Zoological Labora-

tories, has written the following papers.

These have appeared in Tlie American

Journal of Veterinary Medicine: ί f Gas-

tro-intestinal Lavage in Dogs—Its Value

in Removing Worms and in Other Re-

.spects"; "Canine Coccidΐosis, with a

Note Regarding other Protozoan Para-

sites from the Dog ' "A New Fluke

from the Dog"; "A Note on the Effect

of Cold 011 the Degree of Parasitic In-

fection " ί ' The Anthelmintic Treatment

of Equine Intestinal Strongylidosis7 ;

4 ' Some Notes on the Treatment of

Equine Ascariasis and Oxyuriasis' ;

"Two New Flukes from the Dog"; "A

Botliriocephalid Tapeworm from the Dog

in North America., with Notes on Cestodc

Parasites of Dogs ' 1 ; "Notes on the

Acaiithoceplialid and Arthropod Para-

sites of the Dog in North America";

''' A Pliysoloptera f rom the Dog, with a

Note on the Nematode Parasites of the

Dog in North America"; "A Study of

the "Fecal Examinations of 1,000 Im-

ported Dogs"; and "A Study of the

Character of the Feces Due to Various

Foods in Connection with Anthelmintic

Investigation." "Two New Nematodes

'Common in Some Fishes of Cayuga

Lake ' ' appeared in Tlι. c Journal of

ParasitoΊoc/y for September, 1918. "Some

^Studies on Belascaris marginata and

Toxascarΐs limbata '' appeared in The

Cornell Veterinarian for October, 1918.
k ' An Experimental Study of Serum

Therapy in Trichinosis" appeared in

Archives of Internal Medicine for No-

vember, 191.8. ' : Some Studies 011 the

"Resistance of the Ova of Toxascaris

limbata" appeared in The New Orleans

Medical and Surgical Journal for De-

cember, 1918.

The North. American Review for Jan-

uary includes an article on "America

and Europe in Reconstruction" by

Jerome Laiidfield '94:.

In The Romanic Review for July-

September, recently issued, Professor

Elijah C. Hills '92, of Indiana Uni-

versity, publishes "A Catalogue of Eng-

lish Translations of Spanish Plays,'' and

Professor George L. Hamilton furnishes

' * Additional Notes Concerning the

Descendants of Ganelon and of Others. ;'

Professor Walter W. Hyde >93, of the

University of Pennsylvania, has re-

cently completed a work on "Olympic

Victor Monuments and Greek Athletic

Art,'' which is to be published by the

Carnegie Institution of Washington,

D. C.

In Science for January 23 Professor

George W. Stewart, Ph. D. '01, of the

University of Iowa, discusses '' The

Polydogmata of the Physicist." Pro-

fessor John F. Hayford '89 reviews

George L. Hosmer's "Geodesy, Includ-

ing Astronomic Observations, Gravity

Measurements, and Method of Least

Squares" (John Wiley & Sons).

Power Plant Engineering for January

15 includes a three-page sketch, with

portrait, of Lieut. Col. Bίon J. Arnold,
;88-9 Gracl., of the Air -Service, by

Walter Painter. ί ί At the time the

armistice was signed," says Mr. Painter,
(ί he was associated with the inventors

and had command for the Army of the

development of the aerial -torpedo, an

automatically controlled airplane, pro-

pelled by its own power, designed to fly

without the guidance of a human hand,

to carry from two hundred to one thou-

sand pounds of high explosive, and to

be aimed at an enemy from, fifty to

one hundred miles distant. This device

had reached the quantity production

stage at the time the armistice was

signed and would have been in use by

the thousands on the Western front had

the war lasted a few months longer."

In The Journal of Philosophy, Psy-

chology, and Scientific Methods for Jan-

uary 15, ς ' Studies in Psychology, Con-

tributed by Colleagues and Former Stu-

dents of Edward Bradford Titchener '' is

revieλved by A. T. Poffeiiberger, of

Columbia.

The Cornell Law Quarterly for Jan-

uary contains an article by Justin Du

Pratt White '90, of the New York Bar,

011 the question, {ί Is There an Eigh-

teenth Amendment?" White contends

that the Eighteenth Amendment, in-

volving an infringement upon State

sovereignty, is unconstitutional. The

Thirteenth Amendment,. which is ana-

logous in its effect, he says merely con-

firmed what the war had actually ef-

fected, that is, depriving the South of its

negro property. One may reply that

after all, the war had nothing to do

with the strictly legal aspect of the

case; still, we give this only as a lay-

man 's view, not as a lawyer's. Randall

J. Le Boeuf >92 writes of "National

Banks as Fiduciaries in New York. ' J

Dean Edwin H. Woodruff '88 reviews

Sir William R. Alison's (' Principles of

the Law of Contract,'' third American

copyright edition, edited by Professor

Arthur L. Corbin, of Yale. Professor

J. P. Bretz reviews "Freedom of Speech

in War Time, ;' by Zechariah Chaf ee,

jr. There are about sixty-two pages of

summaries of important law cases.

In School and Society for January 10

Professor Boyd H. Bode, Ph. D. '00,

writes on l ί Educational Aims and

Methods.' ;

'The Professor's Wife," the article

which we reprinted from The Evening

Post on January 1, is having a \vide

circulation. It was reprinted from our

columns by The Minnesota Alumni

Weekly in its issue for January 19.

REGULAR CLUB MEETINGS

Baltimore.—Every Monday, 12.30 o'clock,
at the City Club, in the Munsey Building.
Also, regular meetings, third Thursday of
each month, Hotel Altamont, 8.30 p. m.

Boston.—Every Monday, 12.30 o'clock, at
Hotel Essex, opposite South Station.

Buffalo Women.—The first Saturday of
each month at noon at the College Club, 264
Sumner Street.

Chicago.—Every Thursday, 12.30 o'clock,
at the City Club.

Cleveland.—Every Thursday noon, Hotel
Statler.

Dayton.—First Saturday of each month at
noon, Engineers' Club.

Detroit.—Every Thursday at 12.15 p. m.
at the C a d i l l a c Hotel.

New York.—]>anv, Cornel l U n i v e r s i t y Club,
;}() W. 44th St.

New York.—Every W e d n e s d a y at 12.30,
Machinery C l u b , δϋ C h u r c h Street.

New York Women.—January 10. February
7, March 13, and May 8, Women's university
Club, 106 E. 52d St.

Philadelphia.—Daily. l u n c h and dinner,
P r i n c e t o n s o r i i e l l C l u o . 1223 L o c u s t Street.

Γli ^.clcΓsh'.a Women. — M o n t h l y as an-
nounced.

P t.islyursli. — E v e r y F r i d a y noon at
tha v h a r n u e r of , ommorce.

K,ociiϋ.ϊυcr Women..—First Saturday each
month at 3 p. m. at the home of some mem-
ber. For location address the secretary,
Miss Frances West, 89 Meigs St.

Syracuse.—Every Thursday noon at the
University Club.

Tientsin, China.—Second and fourth Sun-
days of each month, at noon,, New Grand
Hotel, Asahi Road, Japanese Concession.

Wichita, Kans. — Every Saturday noon,
Wichita Club.
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THE PROFESSORIAL GROUCH

The first thing to do to make Cornell
a more human place is to do away with
the grouch.

We are using the word, of course, in
a large sense, to include not only that
sourness of demeanor and brusqueness
of manner which are often traceable to
a disordered digestion, but also that
browbeating, bullying, cavalier attitude
toward the student which seems to say
that he is the scum of the earth, the one
object that darkens the landscape for
a bored professor who, if it were not
for the pesky students, might manage
to find life fairly tolerable.

Why not recognize and make the best
of the situation? Professors and stu-
dents are in the same boat, and have
got to live together for the duration of
the voyage. Why should they not cut
loose from the traditional and childish
attitude of regarding each other as
natural-born enemies, as intellectual de-
generates or loafers, and treat each

other with at least the semblance of re-
spect and courtesy? In the end it will

pay.
There are very few students who come

to college with the deliberately formed
-plan of loafing and of merely working
for D. If they become loafers it may
be that they themselves and even their
comrades are not wholly to blame. The
professor himself, by planning a too
easy course, or by piling on the work so
that even the student with the endurance
of an ox could not do it, may be ,at
fault. When two-thirds of the class
flunk a prelim, the professor probably
is at fault, and the sooner he goes into
his retreat and experiences a change
of heart and plan, the better for his
hold on the class.

Students are human, as much so in
most cases as professors, and if they
have many of the faults characteristic
of the imperfect offspring' of Adam, by
the same token they have some of the
virtues of humankind. They have been
known to ''work their heads off," as
they express it, for a professor whom
they like. They rarely like the sarcastic,
brutal type of professor. That is why
this breed has all but disappeared.

The number of students who do not
respond to good teaching is negligible.
The number of students who do not ap-
preciate and remember courteous treat-
ment from an administrative official ap-

proaches zero.
University officers and teachers should

not be above profiting by the experience
of a great industrial corporation as
summed up in the easily remembered
words, "The voice with the smile wins."

The professor who allows a barrier
of ill will to grow up between himself
and his class is his own worst enemy.
If his trouble is due to dyspepsia,, it
should be taken in hand in time.

The grouch may be due to various
causes—ill health, financial worries, a
natural disposition grouchward. From
the University point of view these
causes are controlable. An adequate
salary for the professor will (1) enable
the professor in ill health to take a
needed rest; (2) remove financial wor-
ries; (3) make it possible for the Uni-
versity to eliminate those who are "ill
to live with" and replace them with
others who are more urbane.

THE PROBLEM OF RESEARCH

Professor Winterton C., Curtis of the
University of Missouri, writing in
School and Society for January 10 on

"The Promotion of Research by College
and. University Teachers," has some
wise things to say about this most im-
portant part of the work of profes-
sors. He first discusses the difficulties
in the way. Too often in American
practice the term "university" is ap-
plied "to a group of flourishing profes-
sional schools surrounding the surviving,
remnants of an old-fashioned college, to
which has been added a graduate school
composed largely of subsidized stu-
dents." The result is that most pro-
fessors teach undergraduates, to whom,
they can only offer instruction of an
elementary sort, or professional stu-
dents, for whom there is a constant de-
mand for instruction of the trautj-aCrliooΓ
variety. And too often the teaching
schedule leaves no time or energy for
research. And the situation is not
likely to improve soon, or rapidly.

Mr. Curtis now considers the condi-
tions necessary for research. The first
is time. "Research cannot be continued
year after year and by large numbers-
of men, if it must be done over and
above a full schedule of teaching and
clerical routine." The great majority
of men cannot long do such double
Work. To pro-mote research we must
"recognize the working time which must
be allowed, and paid for." How shall
we do this when in some institutions it
is hard enough to justify even such a
teaching schedule as is necessary for
really high-grade teaching?

Then there must be ability to conduct
research. This* is not likely to be found
among mediocre men such as will cer-
tainly prevail among our faculties un-
less the burden of teaching is lightened
and the position of the college teacher,
with reference to leisure for study and
investigation, is rendered more attrac-
tive to the young men who are now de-
ciding upon their life work.

^Thirdly, there must be an intellectual
atmosphere in which to work. A first
class investigator may not always need
it or be handicapped in the absence of
it; but it is most'assuredly needful for
the stimulation of lesser men. "If a maa
o'f good training and 'average ability is
thrown into an intellectual atmosphere
which stimulates the best that is in him,
he may surprise even himself.'' And we
need the work of all kinds of men. '' The
architect and the master workmen are
needed, but without the 'hewers of wood
and the drawers of water' the comple-
tion of the structure would be impossi-
ble. The far-reaching generalization in
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any field of knowledge commonly de-
pends, both for its conception in the
mind of genius and for its final demoli-
tion of verification, upon the patient ac-
cumulations of lesser men. To this great
class most research men belong. To them
the atmosphere they breathe is a matter
of vital importance." And they should
be made to feel the necessity of research
not by a formal requirement of pro-
ductivity measured by pages but rather
by the constant suggestion ί * that they
should be growing intellectually and
should be making contributions to knowl-
edge. The man should be carried for-
ward by the spirit of his associates and
by the feeling that he is one of that
select company who strive to light the
feet of men with the lamp of knowl-
edge. ''

A T H L E T I C S
Dartmouth Beaten Again

The basketball team defeated Dart-
mouth by the score of 35 to '9 last Wed-
nesday night, thereby improving its
standing in the Intercollegiate League.
The second victory over the Green λvas
won in impressive style, the team giv-
ing the best exhibition of the year, and
if the standard of play set in this'game
could be maintained for the balance of
the league schedule Cornell would be a
strong factor in the championship race,
despite defeats by Princeton and Yale
in the early part of the season.

The home team took the lead at the
start and soon had a 20-point advantage.
The first half ended \vith a 23 to 3 score
in Cornell's favor, Dartmouth having
made but one field goal. In the second
half the Green's defense tightened and
for a time they managed to hold Cor-
nell, but the home team was able to
pick up 12 more points before the game
ended. Porter led in field goal scoring
and his foul goal shooting was also an
important factor in Cornell's victory.
The summary:

Cornell (35). Dartmouth (9).
Molinet McDermott

Left forward
Porter _• Yuill

Eight forward
Eippe D. M. Sample

Center
Sidman Browne

Left guard
Bastian Schulting

Right guard
Goals from field: Porter 5, Molinet 4,

Eippe 2, Sidman, Yuill 2, Browne,
Schulting. Foul goals: Porter 11 out
of 13, Browne 1 out of 3. Substitutions:
Cornell, Cornish for Bastian. Dartmouth,

P. S. Sample for D. M. Sample, Deane
for McDermott. Eeferee: Metzdorf, of
Eochester. Umpire: Messer, of Albany.

Two More Victories
The team won two more games on a

week-end trip to the western part of the
State, defeating the University of Buf-
falo at Buffalo by the score of 18 to 16
and the University of Eochester at Eoch-
ester by the score of 30 to 11. Captain
Molinet starred in the Buffalo game and
Molinet and Sidman were the principal
scorers against Eochester. Porter and
Eippe who suffered injuries in the Buf-
falo game did not enter the second con-
test, Sidman and Spader playing the
forwards and Molinet going back to
center.

Hockey Revived
Cornell will revive intercollegiate

hockey after several years' suspension
of the sport. A schedule of three games
is announced by the Athletic Association.
The University of Buffalo seven will
play Cornell on Beebe Lake in the early
part of February, while in March the
Cornell team will journey to Philadelphia
to play Pennsylvania and Lafayette.

Intercollegiate hockey was abandoned
in 1916 for financial reasons and because
fickle weather conditions had made the
sport here uncertain and unstable. This
year, however, weather conditions have
been ideal for out-door hockey, Beebe
Lake having been available for skating
ever since winter set in. Many under-
graduates have come out for the sport
and a tentative team is practicing daily.

JOHN P. HENRY—BASEBALL COACH

Baseball Schedule
The baseball schedule of 21 games

has been announced by the Athletic As-
sociation. Four of these are to be

played early in April on a short South-
ern trip. The list follows:

April 1—Georgetown at Washington..
April 2—University of Virginia at

Charlottesville.
April 3—Johns Hopkins at Baltimore.
April 5—Pennsylvania at Philadel-

phia.
April 24—Colgate at Ithaca.
April 28—West Virginia at Ithaca.
April 30—Amherst at Amherst.
May 1—Harvard at Cambridge.
May 5—Colgate at Colgate.
May 8—Columbia at Ithaca.
May 11—Columbia at New York.
May 12—Princeton at Princeton.
May 15—Amherst at Ithaca.
May 19—Lafayette at Ithaca.'
May 22—Yale at Ithaca.
May 26—Bucknell at Ithaca.
May 29—Pennsylvania at Ithaca.
May 31—Pennsylvania at Philadel-

phia.
June 2—Maryland State College at

Ithaca.
June δ—Yale at New Haven.
Commencement Festivities — Alumni

Game.

Athletic Notes
The freshman basketball team de-

feated Lafayette High School of Buffalo
last Friday night by the score of 36
to 15.

A triangular indoor track meet between
Harvard, Dartmouth, and Cornell has
been arranged for February 28, at Bos-
ton. Graduate Manager Eomeyn Berry
attended a conference at Boston Friday
at which details and the program of the
meet were arranged.

The annual University wrestling and
-boxing meet held in the Armory last
Friday night was well attended. The
matches as a rule were closely fought
and interesting. The wrestling team
will open its schedule here Saturday with
a dual meet with Penn.

The twenty-first annual " get-to-
gether " of track men was held in the
Home Economics Building last Thurs-
day evening. The principal feature of
the meeting was Coach Moakley's sur-
vey, illustrated with lantern slides, of
twenty-one seasons of track athletics,,
training, meets, records, and stars. Other
talks were given by various track cap-
tains and managers.
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ALUMNI NOTES
'80—A strange story is told in a re-

cent number of The New YorΊΰ World
concerning Charles J. Pennock, at one
time State ornithologist of Delaware,
•who disappeared from home on May 15,
1913, while suffering from an attack of
aphasia. His photograph was posted in
every city of the United States and
Canada, and the ablest detectives were
employed in the search for him, but it
proved fruitless. After eleven months,
in 1914, S. Jones Philips, Mr. Pen-
iiock's former partner and close per-
sonal friend, was appointed receiver of
the Pennock . estate. On December 30
last Mr. Philips received a letter in
Pennock's handwriting, postmarked in
Philadelphia. Through this and through
a magazine article, he was traced to a
small village among the swamps of
western Florida, where he \vas earning
his living by keeping books for the
fishermen and where he had continued
his studies and his collection of birds.
Some years ago, it is said, he was sent
by Cornell University to study bird life
in Florida.

'83 BAgr—Harry 1ST. Hoffman com-
pleted his third term on December 31
as mayor of the city of Elmira, N. Y. j
he was succeeded by George W. Peck.
The city shows many civic improvements
during Hoffman's administration, in-
cluding -paving, street improvement,
sewer installation, laying of new side-
walks, erection of new bridges, improve-
ments in the various city departments,
the institution of the public market and
probation office, the lowering of tax
rates, and the purchase of the city's
water system.

'99 AB, '02 AM—Miss Georgianna
Conrow is an assistant professor of
French at Vassar College, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y.

'03 BArch, '08 MArch—Herbert P.
Atlierton is engaged in buying and sell-
ing early postage stamps of the United
States and the Confederate States. His
address is Hitchcock Building, Spring-
field, Mass.

Ό.6 CE—Edward A. Evans is in the
engineering department of the Du Pont
Company, at Gibbstown, N. J.

'06 ME—William H. Garden was dis-
charged on July 26 as lieutenant colonel
in the Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army,
having served overseas with the 1st Di-
vision. His present address is 426 Bel-
mont Avenue, Chicago.

'07—Henry S. Otto was discharged in
Paris on November 1, after serving with
the A. E. F. for more than two years,
as a major on the General Staff. He
then took an extensive trip through
Poland, Austria, Germany, and Holland,
and returned to this country on Jan-
uary 1. He is now engaged in the im-
porting and exporting of machinery at
101 Park Avenue, New York.

'08 ME—Albert M. Lamberton is
New York manager for Buck and Stod-
dard, importers and exporters, with of-
fices at 90 West Street; his home ad-
dress is 626 Lenox Avenue, Westfield,
N. J.

'08 AB—Carl J. Schmidlapp is vice-
president of the Chase National Bank,
57 Broadway, New York.

'08—A daughter, Sarah Marshall, was
born on September 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
David M. Warren, of Warrenton, Va.

'09 AB—The third prize in the an-
nual championship tournament of the
Manhattan Chess Club, wherein O.
Chajes. and A. Kupchik tied for first
place, was \von by Roy T. Black, erst-
while Cornell University champion aivl
subsequently State title holder, who suc-
ceeded in winning his adjourned game
with O. W. Field, pending from the final
round. Black's final total was 6%—3%,
or one point below those of Chajes and
Kupchik.

'09 CE—Jesse H. Denniston has re-
turned to Cornwall, N. Y., where he is
employed as an engineer on the famous
Storm King Highway.

'09 CE—Arthur W. Harrington is
still in the service as first lieutenant in
the Sanitary Corps; he is at present
stationed at Camp Humphreys, Va., as
camp sanitary engineer.

ΊO AB; '19 PhD—Ernest H. Hespέlt
and Miss Mariam H. Van Dyke were
married in Ithaca on Conumeneement
Day last by the Rev. J. A. C? Fagginger
Auer. They are living at 210 Delaware
Avenue, Ithaca. Hespelt is instructor
in Romance languages in the University.

ΊO AB—Lie ut. and Mrs. Charles W.
Hagen announce the birth of a son,
Donald Follmar, on November 6. Hagen
is now on duty at the Army Supply
Base, Norfolk, Va., but expects soon to
be out of the service and to return to
New, York.

Ίl ME—Mr. and Mrs. John T. Willis
announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Nanette Wilson, to Edward W. Ash-
mead on January 13, at Augusta, Ga.

Ashmead is with the Alabama Power
Company, Anniston, Ala.

'11 CE—The address of Samuel A.
Graham, manager of the Tanners Trad-
ing Company of Australia, Ltd., is
changed to 114 Hunter Street, Sydney,
Australia.

'12 BS—Edward L. Bernays was man-
ager of the national publicity campaign
of the office of the Assistant to the
Secretary of War, Colonel ^ Arthur
Woods, in an effort to seek re-employ-
ment for four 'million discharged men.
He also managed the national publicity
campaigns for Lithuanian independence,
and for the Women's Non-Partisaii
Committee for the League of Nations.
His address is 151 Riverside Drive, New
York.

'12 ME—John W. Stoddard is man-
ager of retail sales for the Overland
Tire Company; his present address is
Hotel Earle, New York.

'13 LLB—Edward C. Kerr has be-
come a member of the law firm of
Peaslee and Compton, 2 Astor Trust
Building, Forty-second Street and Fifth
Avenue, New York.

'13 LLB—James P. O'Connor has
been appointed second assistant district
attorney of Monroe County, N. Y. He
was re-elected last fall as supervisor of
the tenth ward of Rochester, but re-
signed on January 1, when he assumed
his new duties in the district attorney's
office. He has been placed in charge
of the alleged V ί Red" activities in
Rochester. - O'Connor served overseas as
a major in the 309th Heavy Field Artil-
lery, 78th Division.

'13 CE—Harvey T. Munn is in the
engineering department of E. I. du Pont
de Nemours and Company, Wilmington,
Del. His permanent address is 1842
Sixteenth Street, Washington, D. C.

'13 LLB—Thurston V. V. Ely has
severed his connection with H. R.
Lathrop and Company, and is now with
Charles T. Howe, 299 Broadway, New
York, as manager of the drug depart-
ment. He lives at 227 South Parsons
Avenue, Flushing, N. Y.

'14 ME—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K.
Wellman announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Patricia, on December 10. They
live at 2105 Stillman Road, Cleveland,
Ohio.

'14 CE—William H. Fritz, jr., is en-
gaged in the lumber business at Berwyn,
Pa.

'14 BS—Ralph W. Green has been ap-
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pointed agricultural editor for the North
Carolina State College of Agriculture,
Experiment Station and Extension Serv-
ice. Green received his training in agri-
cultural journalism as assistant editor
at the New York State College of Agri-
culture at Cornell, and later assisted in
the publicity work for the Liberty Loan
Committee. He is now an editor in the
IT. S. Bureau of Markets, in Washing-
ton, D. C., and is the editor of many of
the recent publications of the bureau.

'14 ME—Adam C. Davis is an as-
sistant professor of experimental engi-
neering in Sibley College; he lives at
411 North Cayuga Street, Ithaca.

'14 PhD—At the first annual meeting
of the Canadian branch of the Ameri-
can Phytopathological Society, held at
the Ontario Agricultural College at
Guelph on December 11-12, Profesesor
William H. Eaiikiii discussed ''Butt
Hots of the Balsam Fir in Quebec
Province.''

'14 BS—Lawrence J. Benson was dis-
charged from the Army last spring as
commanding officer of the 377th Aero
Squadron, after sereii months overseas;
he is now representing the Merreϊl-Soule
Company's powdered milk, "Klim," in
Buffalo and vicinity. His address is
285 Parker Avenue, Buffalo.

'14 ME— Ward W. Pratt is assistant
sales manager of the Duriroii Castings
'Company, Dayton, Ohio.

'15 BS—Charles M. Warren was dis-
charged from the service last March and
immediately returned to his home in
Glendora, Calif., where he entered into
business as a momber of the co-partner-
ship of Nusbickel-Warren Nurseries. He
is manager of the company, which ships
citrus trees to all parts of the country,
and writes that if any Cornelliαiis want

.orange or lemon trees, he will be glad
"to have them write him for particulars.

'15 AB—Ralph C. Smith is inspector
of engineering material in the U. S.
Navy (civilian). At present he is en-
gaged in the inspection of cranes at the
plant of the Morgan Engineering Com-
pany, Alliance,, Oliio.

'15 LLB—Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Traut-
weiler, of Newark, N. J., have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Marie,
to Ernest Mosinaun, of North Bergen,
N. J.

'15 BS—Colsoii B. Hutchΐiisoii is em-
ployed by the G. B. Bice Seed Com-
pany, on their stock seed farm at Grass
~Lake, Mich.

'15 CE—Alfred Mullikin has returned
from overseas and is now in the engi-
neering division of the New York State
Department of Health, Albany, N. Y.

'15 BS—J. Laλvrence Bacon is en-
gaged in glass manufacturing at the
Millville, N. J., plant of the Whit all
Tatum Company. He lives at 512 Colum-
bia Avenue.

'16 AB—Since his discharge as cap-
tain in the Quartermaster Corps, Wil-
liam A. White, jr., has been in the
provision department of the Federal Ex-
port Corporation, 42 Broadway, New
York. He was married on October 15
to Miss Edna Agnes Tietig. They are
now living at 27 Argyle Road, Brooklyn.

'16 BS—Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss Grace Anna
La Gassee, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John La Gassee, of Williamson, N.
Y., to George A. Haskiiis, the weddmg
to take place in the fall. Miss La Gassee
attended Smith College, and is now
teaching at Hilton, N. Y. Haskins is
operating his farm at Lincoln Park,
near Rochester, N. Y.

']6 BS; '19 BS—Announcement has
been made of the engagement of Miss
Estlier Myrick Rice '19 to Frank Rich-
mond Perry '16.

'16 AB—Abram G. Stratteii has re-
cently returned from ten months in
Turkey, Russia, and the Caucasus, hav-
ing been discharged on September 30
at Tiflis, Russia. His address is 1214
Astor Street, Chicago, 111.

'16—Carroll F. Brown, formerly an
instructor in electrical engineering in the
University, and lately connected with the
testing1 department of the General Elec-
tric Company, has become a member of
the f a c u l t y of the School of Engineering
of Milwaukee.

'16 BChem —Leo A. Keane is now
working in the chemical laboratory of
the O Έαnnon Corporation, of West
Barring-ton, R. L, manufacturers of
coated fabrics.

'16 AB—Frank J. Durham is in the
bond and investment business with the
National City Company, located at 137
South LaSalle Street, Chicago, 111. He
lives at 4616 Maiden Street,

M6 AB—Clyde A. Russell has resigned
his position as director of athletics at
the Mackenzie School to become a
teacher of American history and coach
of basketball and baseball at the Eastoii,
Pa., High School. He lives at 401 High
Street..

'16 ME—John H. Vohr is assistant
master mechanic at the Far r ell, Pa.,
works of the American Sheet and Tin
Plate Company. He lives at 386 Cedar
Street, Sharon, Pa.

'16 AB—George M. Stevens has been
promoted to the rank of lieutenant in
the Navy; he is still on board the U. S.
S. Maddox, and may be addressed in
care of the Postmaster, New York.

'16 LLB—Willis A. Schauf was dis-
charged on May 14, 1919, after twenty-
two months' service overseas, with the
Sanitary Corps. He has entered into
partnership with Ralph S. Crawshaw,. as
jobbing and commission brokers for the
export of silks and silk fabrics, under
the firm name of the Leviathan Silk
Company, with offices at 621 Broadway,
New York. Schauf lives at 1244 Union
Street, Brooklyn,

'16 BChem—George S. Babcock was
married on November 26 to Miss Fran-
cis De Witt, of Dover, Del.; they are
living at 2 West Hinckley Avenue, Bid-
ley Park, Pa. Babcock is operating
chemist with the National Aniline and
Chemical Company, Marcus Hook, Pa.

'16 LLB—Bratoii R. Gardner has re-
cently been released from the Army, and
is living at Moiitrose, Pa.

'16 CE—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E.
Hunkin announce the birth of a son,,
William James Hunkin, 2d. Hunkin is
now erecting a large plant at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the Templar Motors Corpora-
tion; they live at 15907 Lake Avenue,

'17 BS; '18 BS—Robert A. Browning
and Miss Ella D. Zurbrick were married
on December 30. Browning returned
from overseas in October, having been
in charge of transportation for the
American Commission for Relief in the
Near East. He and his bride will live
at Alfred, N. Y., where he has accepted
a position as head of the Department of
Animal Husbandry at the New York
State School of Agriculture at Alfred
University.

'17 CE—James K. Van Campen, jr.,
is district sales manager for the Cam-
den Forge Company, of Camden, N. J.
His address is 984 Union Arcade Build-
ing, Pittsburgh, Pa.

'17 BS—John C. Crissey is farm man-
ager for Salem County, N. J.

'17 CE; '18 AB—A daughter., Doro-
thy Chapman Hoffman, was born on
July 26 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Hoffman (Margaret L. Chapman Ί8),
1352 Perkiomen Avenue, Reading, Pa,
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Hoffman is in the advertising and sales
promotion department of the Vanity
Fair Silk Trills, of Eeading.

;17—>Mr. and Mrs. James H. Post, of
Brooklyn, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Elizabeth, to
Thomas I. Morrow. Morrow has re-
cently been released from the Navy, and
lives at 126 Joralemon Street, Brooklyn.

'17 BS—Albert D. Fonda is manager
of his father's farm at Fonda, N.' Y.
He was recently elected president of the
local branch of the Dairymen's League,
which is starting a co-operative move-
ment of united creameries in the Mo-
hawk Valley, from Little Falls to Am-
sterdam, N. Y. l

'17 CE—'Walter L. Saunders has re-
signed his position with the Construc-
tion Division of the Army, and is now
with the Concrete Steel Company, 42
Broadway, New York. He lives at 204
Ditmas Avenue, Brooklyn.

17 BS, MA.—Meyer ΛVigdor has re-
cently been discharged from the Army
and is at present attending the Cor-
nell Medical College in New York. Prior
to his service in the Army he was en-
gaged as research parasitologist by the

Parke-Davis Research Laboratories, De-
troit, Mich., and immediately after
his discharge from the Army, as junior
zoologist with the Government Zoological
Division, Washington, D. C. His present
address is 2080 Grand Avenue, Bronx,
New York City.

;18 BS—Miss Mildred M. Stevens is
assistant home bureau manager for Erie
County, N. Y., with offices at 45 Root
Building, 70 West Chippewa Street,
Buffalo, N. Y .

'18 AB—Charles G. Muller is a lieu-
tenant in the Bed Cross, working his
passage around the world, to collect
material for short stories. He left New
York on August 23, visited England and
France, including the battle fronts, then
went to Madrid, Spain, and walked from
Madrid north to Borgos, covering more
than a hundred and fifty miles' in less
than t\vo weeks.

'18 ME—James McK. Reiley, jr., is
working in the engineering department
of the Bell Telephone Company, 1631
Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

'18 CE—Thomas B. Holt is with the
Union Pacific Coal Company, Eock
Spring, Wyoming.

CORNELLIANS CLASS BOOKS

The Cornell Annuals, Inc., have on hand a limited
number of the following books at the prices quoted.

Cornellians
1897
1895
1894
1911
1914
1915
1918
1919

Class Books
1907
1908
1909
1911

&5.OO 1912

^ 1913
1914
1915
1916

$5.OO

DeLuxe Edition 1919 Cornellian $7

CORNELL ANNUALS, Inc.
209 East State Street

ITHACA, N. Y.

'18—First Lieut. Archie M. Palmer i&
assigned to the 40th U. S. Infantry, sta-
tioned at Camp Sherman, Ohio, having;
been transferred to this regiment upon
the demobilization of the Third Army
Composite Regiment, popularly known,-
in this country as "Pershing's Chvn.1r

For the next few months he will be on
detached service with the U. S. Army
Recruiting Station in Toledo. He is now
making a recruiting tour of the State-
of Ohio in his ' ί one-room apartment
mounted on wheels/7 a new method,
adopted by the Army to recruit up to
pre-war strength, and says of his first
trip: "I made the trip from Camp
Sherman to Toledo in the truck, and
aside from a few inconveniences it was-
just as comfortable as traveling in a*
Pullman car. The hut is equipped with,
a stove and electric light, and serves as
a very attractive office at halts, as well
as a sleeping compartment for one or
nore of my men. ' }

'18 BArch; '18 BS—Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth F. Coffin (Norma De Λ7any Ί8)
are living at 168 Waverly Place, New
York.

'19 AB—Lo N. Lau is secretary and
treasurer of the Florida Agricultural
Corporation, a two-hundred-thousand-
dollar concern, and vice-president and
treasurer of Wo Kee & Son Company,
a fifty-thousand-dollar concern, both in-
corporated under the laws of Florida.
His time is devoted to the real estate-
business and the development of city
and agricultural lands. His address is.
P. O. Box 1155, Miami, Florida.

'19 BS—Miss Lina E. Darling and
Miss Anne M. Leonard are assistant
managers of the Munitions Building:
Cafeteria, where from twenty-five hun-
dred to three thousand Army officers
and war workers are served every noon,

'19 LLB—Charles S. Stalter has
entered the law office of Edmund G_
Stalter, United Bank Building, Paterson,,
N. J.

>19 LLB—S. Howard Sundell is with
the law firm of Almy, Van Gordon and
Evans, 46 Cedar Street, New York; he-
lives at 35 West 110th Street.

'10 AB—Jacob B. Berglas is a sec-
ond year student at the Cornell Medical
College, New York; he lives at 14 Pierre-
pont Street, Brooklyn.

'19 LLB—Charles F. Reavis, jr., Wil-
liam T. S wanton, James A. Ewing, and:
Guy H. Wells have passed the Ohio
State bar examinations, and have beea
admitted to practice in that State.
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'19—Felix A. Fish is a photographic
•chemist with the Camerograph Company,
Kansas City, Mo.; he has a daughter
born on June 5, 1919. His home address
is 906 Baltimore Avenue, Kansas City.

'19 AB—Fay C. Bailey has gone to
England for the International BanMng
'Corporation; his address is 36 Bishops-
gate Street, London, E. C. 2.

'19 BS—Miss Abbie S. Tingley is an
assistant manager at the War Risk In-
surance Building Cafeteria, the newest
and largest in Washington.

Ί9 BS—Miss Margaret E. Steer i?
assistant manager of the Bandbox
Cafeteria, Ithaca, N. Y.

'20—Miss Eleanor E. Willingmyre
sailed from Boston on .November Γ, for
Labrador. She will be gone one year,
in connection with the'Grenfell Mission.

NEW ADDRESSES

'95—Fred E. White, 2320 Overlook
ΐfcoad, Cleveland Heights, Ohio.

'97—Don E. Almy, 169 Columbia
Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ΌO—Clarence E. Breckenridge, 301
•Clermont Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.—

Mrs. David Eoe (Nina Angell), 645
East Ocean Avenue, Long Beach, Calif.

'03—John B. Ferguson, 238 Fort
Washington Avenue, New York.

'07—Louis W. Fehr, 1867 Seventh
Avenue, New York.

'08—Samuel A. Cochran, 2122 Broad-
way, Little Eock, Ark. — Harry M.
Mason, jr., 70 Tonnele Avenue, Jersey
City, N. J.—Ashur U. Wetherbee, 724
Simpson Street, Evanston, 111.

'09—James W. Cox, jr., The Iroquois,
49 West Forty-fourth Street, New York.

Ίl—Jesse A. Kingsbury, 2005 Miami
Street, South Bend, Ind.—Thomas H.
McKaig, Orchard Park, N. Y.—Munroo
F. Warner, P. O. Box 408, Langeloth,
Pa.

'12—Jacob S. Fassett, jr., Auerbach
Lane, Cedarhurst, Long Island.—Eichard
S. Luce, Box 559, International Falls,
Minn.—E. Wright Peterson, Eoom 701,
Flatiron Building, New York.—Miss
Mary W. Wheeler, 72 Chestnut Street,
Albany, N. Y.

'13—Edwin F. Koester, 811 West
Street, Wilmington, Del.—Charles T.
Somerby, Technology Chambers, Boston,
Mass.

'14—Morris H. Grossman, 1833 Mar-
mion Avenue, New York.—John B.
Howell, 412 Morris Avenue, Boonton, N.
J.—William E. Murrin, 404, West 115th
Street, New York.

'15—John McK. Ballou, 163 6-A Sixth
Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.—Harry A.
Chapin, 61 Beach 143d Street, Eock-
away Beach, N. Y.—Harold L. Mallery,
87 Schubert Street, Binghamton, N. Y.—
Nelson S. Perkins, 110 South Tenth
Avenue, Mount Vernon, N. Y.—Mark H.
Schonour, Terra Ceia, N. C.

'16—John F. Gallagher, 1327 North
Nevada Avenue, Colorado Springs, Colo.
—Eoger C. Jones, 753 Albany Avenue,
Hartford, Conn.—James D. MacMahon,
University Club, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
—Frank L. St. John, 5 Tennis Court,
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Charles Orchard Smith,
Spring Brook Farm, New City, N. Y.
—Miss Florence' E. Wilbur, 715 Com-
merce Street, Tacoma, Wash.

'17—C. Stuart Cooper, 122 Caroϊ
Eoad, Highland Park, Pa.—Miss Kath-
arine Etz, Apartment 7, 1108 South
Forty-seventh Street, Philadelphia, Pa.—
Harry W. Greenberg, 156 Linden Ave-
nue, Flushing, N. Y.—Miss Mary V.
Larkin, Calle 10, No. 24, Vedado, Ha-

« » and at the Vanderbilt,
New York

cAfact:
Here at the Vanderbilt, the preference is no

longer for an extravagant, straight Turkish brand,
but for Fatima. More and more men, it seems,
are finding that Fatima's "just-enough-Turkish"
blend enables them to smoke without any worry
as to "how many."

FATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette

Fαtimα contains more Turkish than
any other Turkish blend cigarette*
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impulses

WHEN you want to pay some
kind friend a very kind
compliment, send flowers.

Let us arrange an artistic basket
or some other appropriate form of
floral offering. You will find our
prices quite moderate. We spe-
cialize in, flowers for dinner par-
ties.

Flowers add a touch to a frater-
nity dining room that is al-
ways appreciated,

Fl&toers Telegraphed Everywhere

BOOL FLORAL CO.
215 East State St.

ITHACA

Wanzer &L Howell

The Grocers

Quality- - Service

A Fall Line of Drugs
Rexall Productsa nd Toilet Articles

KLINE'S PHARMACY
114 N. Aurora St., Ithaca.

Jewelers
R. A* Heggie &L Bro. Co.

136 E. State Street

Ithaca, N. Y.

We have a full stock of Diamonds, Jew-
elry, Art Metal Goods, etc., and

make things to order.

Your Alumni News
becomes a reference book
as well as a weekly newspaper
if deposited each week in a

BIG BEN
BINDER
A few seconds suffices to securely
fasten each copy.
The cover is dark green cloth lettered
in gold. It holds a full volume of the
CORNELL ALUMNI NEWS.

Postpaid $1.50 Each.

CORNELL ALUMNI NEWS
PUBLISHING CO.

Ithaca

NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES
The Cornell Society pf Civil

Engineers maintains a Registra-
tion Bureau. Complete records of
2,000 Cornell men are on file.
Employers may consult these rec-
ords without charge. If preferred,
we will recommend a man to fill
your needs.

REGISTRATION BUREAU
165 Broadway New York City

Eoom 2601—Mr. Harding
Phone Cortland 4800

Business Is Good
You CAN tAFFORD to come to Ithaca for

that suit or Tuxedo.
Write for samples.

Kohm CSb Brunne
880 E. State St.

"Songs of Cornell"
"Glee Club Songs"

All the latest "stunts" and things
musical

Lent's Music Store
Ithaea, New1 York

vana, Cuba.—Lieut. Harold E. Sturcken^.
Air Service, A. P. O. 702, Paris, Ameri-
can Forces in France.

718—Clifford S. Bailey, Beach Forty-
eighth Street, Sea Gate, Brooklyn, N.
Y.—Arthur G. Jennings, 304 East
Church Streetf Elinira, N. Y.—Miss Jane-
J. Moore-Smith, 3000 Shadeland Avenue,.
N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa.—P. St. George-
Prince, 245 West Ferry Avenue, Detroit,,
Mich.—Richard E. Weber, in care of the
New York State Railways, 267 State
Street, Rochester, N. Y.—Miss Luella L~
Lackman, 5641 Malcolm Street, !Phila-
delphia, Pa.

'19—Miss Gertrude A. Gillam, Fassi-
ferii School, Hendersonville, N. C.—
Miss Luella I. Lackman, 5641 Malcolm
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.—Julius E.
Parsons, East Aurora, N. Y.—George B.
Pearson, in care qf W. Baker, 621 La.
Mar Avenue, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Sheldon Court
A fireproof, modern, private dor-
mitory for men students at Cornell.

Catalogue sent on request
A. E. CONGDON, MGR., ITHACA, N.Y.

My merchant tailoring business, eon-
ducted for years under the name

Ήyman Goldenberg
continues at our new store downtown*.

Goldenberg & Son
111 N. Aurora St., Ithaca

"ITHACA"
ENGRAVING Gx

Librany Building, 123 N. Tto£a Street

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS

PLEASE MENTION

THE CORNELL ALUMNI NEWS

Interest the Prep School Boys
in Your Alma Mater

Send Pennants, Pictures, Banners to these future Cornellians and pros-
pects. We will mail them direct to their addresses.

Rothschild Bros. Ithaea
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Electric monorail crane

for hoisting coal.

Electrically-heated glue-pots

are used in pattern shops ['//•'///,

and elsewhere. •:-.:/

Magnetic sorting

machine, oper-

ated by a two-

horsepower mo-

tor, separates

brass from iron

Motor-generator set mounted on crane

supplying power for lifting magnet

Electricity—
the Master Force in Manufacturing
* PHE marvels of electricity have revolutionized our manu-
1 facturing industries. With belts and pulleys replaced

by electric motors operating automatic—almost human—
machines, many a slow and tedious process has been
eliminated. The factory worker's task of yesterday is made
pleasant by his command of this magic power.

The Crane Company's plant at Chicago—electrical through-
out—is a model of industrial efficiency. Its 10,000 horse-
power of driving energy is brought by three small wires
from a distant power plant. Then electricity drives the
machinery which handles the coal for heating, cuts the
steel, s i f t s the sand and sorts the material—in fact does
everything from scrubbing the floor to winding the clock.

Such an institution is marvelous—superhuman—made thus
by the man-multiplying force of electricity. The Geneiai
Electric Company has been instrumental in effecting this
evolution. First, by developing successful electric generating
and transmission apparatus to furnish economically this
modern form of power. Secondly, through many years, of
active co-operation with hundreds of manufacturers, it has
mastered the art of applying the use of electrical energy to
a mult i tude of needs. And finally, through branch offices
and other distributing channels, its products are made
accessible to all.

95-109-1
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Have you a copy of our
Souvenir Booklet?

From time to time many of you will desire to
give some article as a distinctive present. Having been
at the University for several years many think of
Cornell articles first.

Our booklet of souvenir and gift articles will be found handy.

Write for a copy today and have it handy when needed.

CORNELL CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY
MORRILL HALL ITHAQA, N. Y.

Drawing Inks
Eternal Writing Ink
Engrossing Ink '

Drawiag Board Past
Liquid Paste
Office Paste
Vegetable Glue, Etc.

ABE THE FINEST AND BEST

INKS AND ADHESIVES

Emancipate yourself
from the use of cor-
rosive and ill-smelling
inks and adhesive*
and adopt the Biggins
inks and adhesives
They will be a revela
tion to you, they are
so sweet^ clean, and
well put up and withal
so efficient.

At Dealers Generally

Charles M. Higgins & Co.,
Manufacturers.

271 NINTH ST., BROOKLYN, N.Y.
Branches: CHICAGO, LONDON

R O X B U R Y
Roxbury's success has been due to the efficiency of teaching
method. There are no forms. After a careful physical and
psychological test each boy is assigned to classes no lafger
than 5. The number of hours9 instruction in each course, the
size and character of class entered, and the number of courses
a boy may carry are determined by his ability and state of
preparation.

Large faculty—one master for each five boys* One hundred
and fifty-acre campus and farm. Three dormitories. All
athletic teams, gym work, boxing, wrestling, under expert
coaches and instructors. Ten saddle horses for boy's use. A
large open-air swimming pool to be constructed next spring.
Two months' summer session for boys who need additional
work, and boys preparing for September ̂ examinations.

Roxbury's record has been extraordinary. This summer only
two out of over one hundred final candidates failed to enter
college.
Students admitted any time during the year when there are
vacancies.

THΈ ROXBURY SCHOOL
CHESHIRE, CONN.

W. L. FERRIS, A. B. Headmaster.

*O *


